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Senate panel to study
Comanche Peak pacts

BY THOMA KOROSEC
Fen WQt Sw.Tclci

W ASHlNGTON - A Se~ate panel
tody will examine whether 

settlements

between fonner workers at the Coma-
che Pea nuclear plant and a Texa
utility company were "silence-for-
money" agreements that could har

rlantsaf:=ty. .
~n. John Breaux, D-La', chairmn

of the Senate Environment Commit-
tee's nuclear regulation subcommittee
sad he is concerned .ihat the agree~

men15 "apper to legly restrict the
ability of those employees to testify
before or provide informtion tv the
Nuclear Regulatory Commssion."

The agreemen15 were reacheJ in July
between TU Elecric, whi~h ;s building
the plant near Glen Rose.. and whistle-

blower presing leg claims aganst

the utility in connecion with plant
safety.

The utility agree to pay $4.5 million
to the Dallas orgaization Citizens As-
soiation for Sound Energy and asured
the group a five-yea role in overseeing
management of the planL The compa-
ny also agreed to pay about $5.5 million
to settle pending lawsuits filed by the
individua whistle-blowers.

Scnaie investigators said in an inter-
...¡c...; :'.~úr.jiiy ilk.l the pr.ictice úi rt:ach-
ing money settlemen15 with public-in-
terest groups is unique to Comache
Pw but that worker settlemen15 at
other plants around the nation are also
being exaned.

The investigators sad they are .:on-
cerned with the individua settlemen15

as well as with the circumstance unde;
whiçh the Dala group withdrew its
offcial role in overseeing the plant and
its q,nsruction and safety problems.

The investigators have focd chief-

lyon an agreement between the utility
and a fonner Comanche Pea elecrica
f~reman. Joseph Mackt. who TU off-
cial, say resigned in Janua 1986, a
day after being counseled about chronic
absenteeism. Mack has sad he was
~d and fired after raising objec-
tions to the plant's saety.

lii retur fordroppingasuit, Maclc
rcceived $50,00 and agreed to be
banned from volunteering as a witness
betore the Atomic Safety and Lice!lsing
Board.

A TU spokesma sad yesterday that
there wa nothng in Mackt's agree-
ment to prohibit him from bringing

saety concern to federa regulators
and tht the retrictive claus in the

_agment were more aimed at keeping
Ma~kt from being involved in other
workers'lawsuits

"The only thing we were tryng (0 get
out:of it was for him not to voluntaly
appe as an advers witnes in cour"
TUspokesma Dave Fiorelli sad.
"Ths wa not aime at saety."

He sad agments with the Other
whistle-blowers contaned even les reo
striL:tive language.

"You can read the restrictions on
first glance and come 

to the conclusion

that they are restrictive, but they 
are

really vf:ry narrow," Fiorelli sad.
"Tht has led toa lot more speulauon
about the other agreements, which ha-

ven't ben made public."
Senate sta members sad the $5.5

million in settlements involved II

other workers - a statement the com-

pany would neither con 
finn nor deny.

Fiord!! s2Îd Macktal has exercised

his right to raise safety concern and
did not raise the issue until more than a
yea after he stopped working for the
company.

"We can't speculate but it is diffcult
to believe his motivation is the saety of
the plant," Fiorelli said.

Mackt. who has said he never
signed the agreement, is trying to over.
tum it in other proceedings before the
U.S. Labor Deparment.

He has said his attorneys left him
with only $15,00 of 

his settlement. At

the same time, other workers were set.
tling for much larer sums.

Mackt said he isn't interested in
money but instead is trying to be freed
from the agreement so he can testify
further on safety problems at the plant.

Regding today's heanng, TU Elec-
tric offcials say public confdence in
the company's safety record is mostly
what is at stake.

A Fort Worth grauL!, CilÌi.eiis ior
Fair Utility Regation, says its 

attempt

to reopen the licensing hearngs is also
at issue.

"There ar more saety issues to be
reslved," sad Lon Burn whose
group is filing an appe with the 5th
U.S. Circit Court of Appe in New
Orleas in an attempt to step in where
the Dalas grup steppe out "We'd
like the truth to come out tht the only
peple who were watching out for safe.
ty were bought out:'


